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Mr. William Murray 
Morgan Construction Company 
1 Central Street 
M eh ater 2 
ENGLAND Vi• AIR MAIL 
D ear 5ill: 
1 Oetobe r 1964 
El · c:tric Billet Sheara 
Ia 2>eviewiag the conun ta and ausaeetio • in y0\1 .. lette r o1 
Z September 1964, it eeeraa that I failed to explai the e_reblern a4. quately 
ia m y 3 S pte · ber 1964 letter ud cOtleeDiz-ated too m•cb ~e aolu.tion. 
Tbe p·roblem., ae we have o'b•e rved it Ol'l the Laekawa.ar&a a · d 
Johaetown Bill t Shears. i• that certain tail e d.a which are .aot lo ·no11gb 
to be carried over by the awiogiag roller are likely to fall toward til. crop 
pit in such a manaer that th ir front end• re•t on the knif holder bile 
th ba ck nde rest on th tail rod or on the lut roll of the tiltia ection 
of the ahear approach table. The lengthe that aee:m to be a proble·tn are 
bet een 4 and 8 feet long. Thia •eema to agree with yo· rob ervationa 
aoted ia the fourth paragraph of you.:r letter of ~4 ·ptember, except that 
the greatet t lena th which aeema to 1ive tr011ble ia S fe t at iaba ae 
and i• abo\lt feet at Lackawanna and Johnstowo. 
Plea.a note too that aot all tail nda ol thea leAgths fail o fall 
into the pit. Oaly an occ sioua.l piee doea baa •P OD Ule $he r but this 
oecaaio:Dal piece oc c: rs often enough to be a tter of concern. 
Ia clo•ely obee rving the behavior of the tail ends that did fail to 
drop i to the pit the sequence of e nta ae ms to be as follows : 
1. The 8ke&r makes a. cut and the luaiv s b &in to .aepara t .. 
Z. T e lower nife, moving faster t an the oncomina front end, 
moves ahead of the front end. 
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3. If the taU end ia betwee 4 feet and 8 feet long the front ead of 
it begins to drop aa aooa a• the e nter of g1>avity p sses ov r 
the laat roll of tk appro.ach. tablo. The distance betwee the 
laat roll of the a:p roach table and the • inging rollez in it• 
baclt po•itioa i• approxitoa.tely 4 f. t 3 iac:he • so the miai:m:um 
theoreti~alle.ngth that can be c rried over is 8 feet 6 inchea. 
Of coarae aho~ter lengths will carry over 'been• of their 
peed · nd the contact relationship between the fro t end and. 
the awill ing roller. 
4. Aa tke front nd of a critical length tail piece fall•, it ornetimea 
dropa onto the lo.wer knife holder behind the knife. 
5. A the shear coatinu • it travel to llrislg the kaivea to a atop in 
the aorma.l stop po itioa, any one of three things ·may happen to 
th back ead of the tail c ropt 
A. U •hort e eugh it may drop from the support given by 
the la t roll of the approach table and f 1 stra ight 
dow into the crop pit. 
l3. If short eao gh, it tnay drop from the support given by 
the last roll of the approach table and, a . it fall · , be 
d.efleeted so that it falls on the tail rod. The tail ci"op 
then come to rest in n. angular position restin& aero•• 
the knife holder and tail rod ere tins hazard. 
C. If the piece is too long for the back end to drop fr e of 
the support given by the last roll of the approach table, 
the shear com.e • to rest with the ta.il end. in u.ch a 
position that its ro.nt end i resting on the knife older 
and its back end is up in the air, upported somewhat 
above · ts middle on the 1 at ap roach t bl !'Oll. This, 
of course, c:reates u extreme llasard to th oacornin 
front end from th next bloom. 
From. the above it · ppear that if the lower knife holder ere to be 
maneu.vered in uch a manner that it would .!2!. b ;in a position to support the 
front en . of the eritical length tail pi ee s, then the problem would disappea.,.. 
The olution pre sent eel on the mark . d- p sketch of 1 ! l Z2Z would do this. since 
cycling the .sh ar o.uee more after the normal last C\lt would get. the lower knife 
holder out of the way <laring the time required for the critical l~n11th tail nd• 
to£ ·up at the poiat where the lower knife bolder uaually catch 1 th m. 
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Your solution of using a pinch roll mounted above the swinging ro·lle r 
O\lld be effective for earryia over thoae tail pieces long enough to hav their 
front ends re ch the in.ging roUe r but would at ill not correct t sit\la.tion 
for those tail pieces which beb&v aa described above. 
Your refereaee to leagtha of leas thaa 14 feet 1• puzzling si.ace the 
drawing aad my letter referred to leagths between . and 10 feet long. We 
cho•e 10 fe t as the upper lim.it to leave a mar in above th loage•t problem 
left th w ich appear to be a.bo\lt 8 or 8-1/2 feet loaa. 
The solution we pr seat, s d vised by Ed Murrab, il a very iraple 
one and requires no addition.al machinery to correct the situation. It doee not, 
of c:our e , overcome Rheinhau•en• s ap:pareat objection to disc: at-ding. taU eada 
of length 1 a than 8 feet or so and I re li.ze now that choosing length of 1 0 
:feet a the upper limit was the wrcng appro ch foz thi·s ca••· The solution 
ould, however, be ao lesa valid uaiag aa 8 foot uppez limit aad Rheinh.ausell 
may be •illina to trade slight los• of poteatial yield 1or the · eaur nee of a 
•oh,tion to the tail end problem. I say potential yield because. even with the 
addition of a pinch roll above the s·wingin roller, ·only piece long en.oQ h to 
bridge the aap 'bet een approach table a d swb'lging l"Oller without the froat end 
dropping would be carried ov. r to the runout table and thi length i s in the 
neighborhood of 6 feet on the Lackawanaa artd Johalltow shears. 
I a.polo·gize fo·t' being so long-winded but I felt that a more thoroaah 
explanation w • in order at this time. 1 do hope the above cleart wp any m.ia-
eonceptiona created by my lette" of 3 Septetnber and th. marked-up print of 
1111a2. TN~ e made a aepia of lll22.Z and marked the sepia to indicate the 
method propoaecl to correct the aittaatioa. Enaloeed you. will find 0111 print 
of thi• dra ing. 
SO:jc 
Encl. ; 1 Pr nt of 111 ~2;2.. 
c::c. to L. Petereit(with encl. ) 
bees. - W. H. Wigington 
A .• C . Ma rsters 
Min. List 
Sincerely, 
Stephen Ordog 
